Certification is a mark of distinction and offers a wide range of benefits. Enhance your reputation and advance your career by earning a designation that attests to your high level of knowledge, experience and commitment.

**Domestic Designations**

**Registration**
Open your lifetime education file by sending in the registration form along with your resume and transcripts.

**Credit Business Associate℠ (CBA)**
CBA is a lifetime academic-based designation that signals the mastery of three credit-related disciplines: basic financial accounting, business credit principles and introductory financial statement analysis.

**Requirements**
- Business Credit Principles
- Basic Financial Accounting
- Financial Statement Analysis 1
- Apply and pass the nationwide CBA exam

**Credit Business Fellow℠ (CBF)**
CBF is a lifetime academic and Career Roadmap-based designation that illustrates achievers are knowledgeable about, and have contributed to, the field of business credit by first earning the CBA designation and then completing additional coursework. The CBF signals competence in business and credit law.

**Requirements**
- Business Law
- Credit Law
- 75 Roadmap Points
- Apply and pass the nationwide CBF exam

**Certified Credit and Risk Analyst℠ (CCRA)**
CCRA is a lifetime academic-based designation that signals mastery in the analysis and interpretation of financial statements and the ability to make informed credit risk assessments. (No Exam)

**Requirements**
- Basic Financial Accounting
- Financial Statement Analysis 1
- Financial Statement Analysis 2
- Credit & Risk Assessment

**Certified Credit Executive® (CCE)**
CCE is NACM's highest designation, endorsing its achievers as capable of managing the credit function at an executive level. CCEs are required to recertify every three years, further validating their commitment to continuing education, self-improvement and advancement of the business credit profession.

**Requirements**
- Business Law
- Credit Law
- 75 Roadmap Points
- Apply and pass the nationwide CBF exam

**Eligibility Options**
- 4-year degree + 10 years' experience + 125 Roadmap Points
- CBA & CBF designation + 10 years' experience + 125 Roadmap Points
- 57 years of age or older + 15 years' experience + 125 Roadmap Points
- Graduate School of Credit & Financial Management
- Apply and pass the nationwide CCE exam

**International Designations**

**Certified International Credit Professional℠ (CICP)**
Certified International Credit Professional (CICP) is a lifetime mark of distinction that encourages professional development in global credit management and risk analysis while expanding knowledge.

**Requirements**
- Complete the 13-week ICRM online course and pass the CICP exam, or
- Attend GSCFM-I program and pass the CICP exam

**International Certified Credit Executive℠ (ICCE)**
International Certified Credit Executive (ICCE) is FCIB's executive-level designation for international credit and risk analysis professionals who are ready to make an impact on the world stage by excelling beyond their CICP designation. (Recertification required.)

**Requirements**
- Hold the CICP designation
- Earn 10 education points
- Earn 10 participation points

For more information contact the NACM National Education Department at education_info@nacm.org or 410-740-5560.